Movie: Parinda
Year: 1989

Song: Pyar Ke Mod Pe
Lyricist: Khurshid Hallauri

Pyar kे mohd pe
chehre ge jō bāhī merī
Pyar kे mohd pe
chehre ge jō bāhī merī

Tumko du̲ndegī Žīmāne mē
nigāhē merī
Pyar kे mohd pe
chehre ge jō bāhī merī

Ashā na hō ē sann
ejō tō fïr ā na sako
easā na hō ē sann
ejō tō fïr ā na sako
merī ye tamanā hē

tum mērē pās rāhē
kyō tumē bāritī nēhī
āj pānāhē merī

Pyar kे mohd pe
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